Missionary Phyllis Elliott
Missionary Phyllis Elliot was born and raised in Suffolk, VA by her
Auntie Thelma and Uncle Linwood Copeland. While living with her
family members she began to regularly attend church services. She
admits she was not fully committed to God’s Word and did not
embrace her Christian upbringing until later in her life; where at the
age of 52, she would finally make Jesus her Lord and Savior!
After coming to Christ, she developed a personal relationship with
God, and truly lived according to His Word; this led to being
delivered from all the bad habits and temptations which
previously had her bound.
After gaining some spiritual maturity she believed that in her
heart God was calling her to be a Missionary, so she acted on that
calling. In 2014 she was licensed a Deaconess Missionary by Mother Dr. Sheary D. Johnson
the Jurisdictional Supervisor of the Virginia Fourth Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the Church of
God in Christ, where Bishop G. Wesley Hardy is the Jurisdictional Prelate.
Today, Missionary Elliott continues to support her Pastor, Superintendent Donald General Jr. and
the members in the church by carrying out the Will of God by telling people her testimony of how
her life changed after accepting Jesus as her Savior. She is an active member in Perfecting Saints
COGIC. She participates on the Mothers Board, the Artistic Fingers Ministry, and serves as a
teacher for our weekly Bible Study classes; additionally Missionary Elliott takes great pride in
preparing for Holy Communion on 1st Sundays. Missionary Elliott also visits those who are sick,
spending the quality time needed to tend to both their physical and spiritual needs.
Missionary Elliott remains eager to learn more about Jesus Christ, her thirst for a closer
relationship with Him causes her not only to read the Bible daily but further her knowledge by
looking through Bible commentaries and even reading the Bible dictionary. She is married to
Brother Arthur Elliott and they attend services together.
Missionary Elliott has learned that when she prays, God hears and answer her. Her desire is to
tell the world about how the one, who changed her life, has the power to change theirs as well!
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